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AbsTrACT background
In June 2015, the Chinese Stroke Association (CSA) initiated the Chinese Stroke Center Alliance (CSCA) to establish the national hospital-based stroke care quality assessment and improvement platform. This article outlines its objectives, operational structure, patient population, quality improvement (QI) intervention tools, data elements, data collection methodology and current patient and hospital data. Methods The CSCA is a national, hospital-based, multicentre, voluntary, multifaceted intervention and continuous QI initiative. This multifaceted intervention includes stroke centre development, written care protocols, workshops and a monitoring/feedback system of evidencebased performance measures. The data coordinating centre of the CSCA resides at the China National Clinical Research Center for Neurological Diseases, Beijing Tiantan Hospital. results As of July 2017, 1576 hospitals in China have contributed detailed clinical information to serve as a benchmark for the stroke care quality of 433 264 patients with acute stroke/transient ischaemic attacks (TIA), including 352 572 (81.38%) acute ischaemic stroke, 30 362 (7.01%) TIA, 42 080 (9.71%) spontaneous intracranial haemorrhage, 5505 (1.27%) subarachnoid haemorrhage and 2745 (0.63%) not specified stroke. Conclusion The CSCA programme is designed to establish a continuous national stroke registry and help healthcare providers develop stroke centres and treat patients in a consistent manner in accordance with accepted national guidelines and, ultimately, improve patient outcomes. It supports the CSA mission to reduce stroke burden in China.
InTroduCTIon
Stroke has become an enormous health issue across the world. 1 2 Stroke burden in China has increased over the past three decades. More than 10 million Chinese are living with stroke with 2.4 million new cases in 2013. 3 Improving healthcare quality is full of challenges but imperative. 4 Over the past decade, stroke centre construction and quality improvement (QI) initiatives, such as the Get With The Guidelines-Stroke (GWTGStroke) programme and Canadian Best Practice Recommendations for Stroke Care, have been implemented to significantly improve stroke care quality and outcomes in those high-income countries. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Designated stroke centres have increased the use of thrombolytic therapy and modestly decreased mortality of hospitalised patients with acute ischaemic stroke (IS). 5 Systems of care have to be structured efficiently to facilitate the delivery of care. 1 Over the last decade, significant changes in the Chinese healthcare system have occurred with universal health insurance coverage in 2011. 11 Stroke care improvement has become a national priority. Since 2007, several national strategies have been adopted to establish national stroke research networks and stroke registries, increase the compliance with evidence-based process performance measures of stroke care and develop stroke care organisation. [12] [13] [14] In addition, clinical research and evidence-based guidelines for stroke and transient ischaemic attacks (TIA) care, with advanced diagnostic and treatment modalities, have been developed in China. [15] [16] [17] These abovementioned national strategies in the healthcare system, policy and clinical research have improved, to some degree, evidence-based stroke care and patient outcomes.
14 However, a comparison of two China National Stroke Registries (2007-2008 vs 2012-2013 ) demonstrated that adherence to these evidence-based interventions remains suboptimal, and gaps in adherence to Open access guideline-recommended care are even greater in China when compared with other high-income counties, such as USA. 8 14 18 For instance, in 2012, adherence to intravenous tissue plasminogen activator use (18.3%) and anticoagulation for atrial fibrillation (21.0%) is still low in China and was far below 2007 GWTG-Stroke adherence (72.84% and 98.39%, respectively). 8 14 In 2012, a stroke centre survey of 521 hospitals from the China Stroke Research Network demonstrated that only 20 (3.8%) met the criteria for a comprehensive stroke centre, and only 179 (34.4%) met the criteria for a primary stroke centre. 19 A multifaceted QI intervention increased hospital personnel adherence to evidence-based performance measures in patients with acute IS in China. 20 To bridge these remarkable gaps between guideline recommendations and clinical practices, the Chinese Stroke Center Alliance (CSCA) programme was launched by the Chinese Stroke Association (CSA) in 2015. This article introduces CSCA's objectives, operational structure, patient population, QI intervention tools, data elements, data collection methodology and current patient and hospital data. objeCTIves (1) Promote stroke centre development and organise the delivery of stroke care; (2) function as a national registry system to evaluate the features, managements and outcomes of patients hospitalised with acute stroke/TIA; (3) improve the management and outcomes of patients with acute stroke/TIA through pragmatic multifaceted QI tools to translate evidence-based guideline recommendations into clinical practice.
MeThods

CsCA programme design
The CSCA was designed and led by a team of volunteers from the CSA under the guidance of the National Center of Neurological Diseases Care Management. The CSCA is a national, hospital-based, multicentre, voluntary, multifaceted intervention and continuous QI initiative. This programme is made available to all Chinese secondary and tertiary grade hospitals. Hospitals continued to join the programme in a staggered manner. Hospital characteristics, including geographic region, teaching status, hospital volume (secondary and tertiary grade) and annual stroke volume, are surveyed.
The CSCA was announced by CSA on its website and through the press and social media, such as WeChat. Hospitals intending to join this programme contacted the staff of CSA voluntarily. Hospitals were also recruited directly by regional CSA staff and volunteers by working with the National and/or Provincial Center of Neurological Diseases Care Management. The number of hospitals from each province was abstracted from Statistical Yearbook 2016 published by National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China. 21 
Patient population
The CSCA requires participating hospitals to enrol consecutive patients who meet the following criteria: (1) are aged 18 years or older; (2) have a primary diagnosis of acute stroke/TIA confirmed by brain CT or MRI, including IS, TIA, intracerebral haemorrhage or subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH); (3) are within 7 days of symptom onset; (4) are admitted either directly to wards or through the emergency department. Patients with cerebral venous sinus thrombosis or non-cerebrovascular diseases were excluded. data collection and management Data were collected via the web-based patient data collection and management tool (Medicine Innovation Research Center, Beijing, China), abstracted via chart review, coded, deidentified and transmitted in a secure manner to maintain patient confidentiality compliant with national privacy standards. The following data were collected for each hospitalisation: patient demographics, history of disease and medication, hospital presentation, initial neurological status, medications and interventions, reperfusion strategy and in-hospital outcomes and complications. The detailed content of each category can be found in online supplementary table 1. The definition of in-hospital outcomes and complications are listed in online supplementary table 2.
This patient data collection and management tool has two main functions. Its first function is to collect concurrent data. The data abstraction tool is characterised by predefined logic features, range checks and user alerts to identify a potentially invalid format or value entries and to optimise data quality at the time of entry. The required items were structured so that valid data must be entered before the data can be saved as a complete record and submitted to the database. Range checks were used to find inconsistent or out-of-range data and prompted users to correct or review data entries that were outside a predefined range. To create an audit trail for data entered or changed, all hospital personnel using the tool received individual passwords. Training in the use of the tool was provided online and onsite for all users. However, data collected by hospitals were not independently audited by external chart review.
The second function of the tool is to analyse and provide data feedback. The China National Clinical Research Center for Neurological Diseases (NCRCND) serves as the data analysis centre and has an agreement to analyse the aggregate deidentified data for care quality feedback and research purposes. All hospitals using the tool received an independent account and password to view the benchmark for adherence to evidence-based performance measures and to compare their own hospital's current performance to past levels and the concurrent standards of other regional hospitals within their purview. Information on stroke care quality was also sent to hospital personnel via the Wechat App, a communication tool.
Open access
Performance metrics adopted by CsCA In order to assess quality of stroke care, there are a total of 13 performance metrics of IS based on the national standards and guideline recommendations prespecified or updated by the Steering Committee of CSCA, including six acute performance measures: (1) intravenous recombinant tissue plasminogen activator <4.5 hours, (2) 
Multifaceted quality improvement intervention
Data collection and performance reporting are an essential and ongoing part of the continuously circumnavigating QI process. Meanwhile, the CSCA primarily focuses on the construction of stroke centres at hospitals according to Chinese guidelines, organisational stakeholder and opinion leader meetings, collaborative workshops and webinars for hospital teams, hospital toolkits and hospital recognition. Data collection, decision support and hospital data feedback via multiple on-demand reports of performance on all key measures were conducted with the web-based patient data collection and management tool. Workshops included the didactic presentation of clinical trial evidence and national or international guidelines for acute treatment and secondary prevention of stroke and TIA, followed by examples of successful hospital implementation. These workshops were given by CSA staff and volunteers with expertise in clinical science and QI. Videos of these workshops were readily available online and via mobile apps.
Stroke centre construction consists of two stages. The first stage is self-assessment by a hospital to identify its degree of compliance with the criteria of a stroke centre, as established by Chinese guideline of stroke centre construction. The second stage is verification by the CSA for compliance with applicable guidelines. Verification is based on a review of information from combined sources, including self-assessment statements, data collection, care quality assessment. Verified hospitals are awarded a 'verified' status that remains valid for 2 years, and they are granted permission to display a 'seal of approval' logo.
CsCA organisation, operations and funding
Routine operations of the CSCA are conducted and managed by the CSA staff. These operations are as follows: update and maintain the CSCA web-based data collection and management tool; develop and run site feedback reports and execute research analyses as part of its role as the CSCA data coordinating centre. Provincial Centers of Neurological Diseases/Stroke Care Management (listed in supplemental materials) are responsible for the management of CSCA hospitals in their regions. The CSCA's data coordinating centre resides at the NCRCND, Beijing Tiantan Hospital. There is currently no fee for hospitals to participate in the CSCA.
Patient privacy and informed consent issues
The primary purpose of the CSCA is to facilitate QI. At the local level, data collection by the site is seen as a QI tool. Participating hospitals received either healthcare quality assessment and research approval to collect data in CSCA without requiring individual patient informed consent under the common rule or a waiver of authorisation and exemption from their Institutional Review Board. Notably, informed consent may lead to a sampling bias, which can jeopardise the validity and generalisability of the database.
The aggregate of CSCA data will be used to support national clinical research. Patient confidentiality will be protected in the following ways: (1) data are stripped of all identifiers before their use in research and (2) the use of data for these purposes is closely overseen by the NCRCND analytic centre.
PrelIMInAry resulTs
The CSCA programme was initiated by the CSA in Of the 433 264 patients, 352 572 (81.38%) were diagnosed with acute IS, 30 362 (7.01%) with TIA, 42 080 (9.71%) with spontaneous intracranial haemorrhage, 5505 (1.27%) with SAH and 2745 (0.63%) with not specified stroke. The median patient age is 66 years old, over 60% of patients were men and 96% of patients were Han. Patients with IS were more likely to have a history of atrial fibrillation/flutter and dyslipidaemia. The patient group with SAH was younger, had a higher percentage of women and was more likely to use the Emergency Medical Service. Other details can be found in table 1. 14 This programme also provides a unique platform to track the characteristics, process of care and outcomes of patients with stroke/TIA. Specifically, the CSCA provides opportunities to promote stroke centre construction and increase adherence to evidence-based performance metric in clinical practice. Through the CSCA, participating hospitals self-assess their stroke centre status and are verified by the CSA. They have access to a robust QI framework, including performance feedback reports and QI tools that are vital to facilitating a quality patient care ambience. The CSCA can also be regarded as a 'test setting' to assess the effectiveness of QI efforts and initiatives. 22 In addition to playing a role in QI, the CSCA represents the potential for a scientific research resource. First, as a majority of Chinese hospitals participate in this programme, the CSCA can gradually be regarded as a national surveillance system for Chinese acute stroke/ TIA care and patients outcomes. 23 Second, the CSCA can offer the clue and rationale for future randomised clinical trials. Specifically, observational comparative effectiveness research from the CSCA can be a source of hypothesis-generating, helping to find vital questions for trial verification as well as offering needed information for trial design and sample calculation. 22 The CSCA could also potentially function as a clinical research network for conducting RCTs, linking interested investigators and limiting the demands of additional data collection. Third, the CSCA can become a platform for tracking and assessing new drugs or devices in routine clinical practice. Such postmarket assessment information is necessary to monitor the effectiveness and safety of these therapeutic agents outside of selected trial population and settings. 24 Finally, there exist potentials to link CSCA data with other administrative data sources (such as the National Death Cause Registry Database, China Health and Nutrition Survey dataset 25 ) to provide information on Open access CHD/MI, coronary heart disease or myocardial infarction; ICH, intracerebral haemorrhage; IS, ischaemic stroke; NIHSS, The National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; PVD, peripheral vascular disease; SAH, subarachnoid haemorrhage; SNC, stroke not classified; TIA, transit ischaemic attack.
Open access downstream clinical events, such as death. This effort brings increasing challenges of patient privacy, sampling bias and technology. There are several limitations in the CSCA programme. It must be pointed out that hospital participation in the CSCA is voluntary. As a result, the current participating hospitals are more likely to be larger, tertiary centres with a myriad of resources to which smaller hospitals do not have access. Although hospital recruitment remains ongoing, we recognise that the CSCA may not apply to patients who present with acute stroke/TIA to hospitals outside of the CSCA. Increasing the number of hospitals participating in the CSCA will optimise the representation of hospitals, patients and regions. Second, approximately 1575 of the nation's 9617 public secondary and tertiary hospitals are currently participating in CSCA, so there is huge room for expansion. The means to collect data, as well as limitation of resources, are still obstacles that need to be overcome. Third, data elements in the CSCA are limited to those that are readily documented in the inpatient medical record. Inpatient data in the CSCA lack follow-up information. Additionally, data collected by hospitals were not independently audited by external chart review. Data reliability depends on training for data abstractors and built-in automated checks to identify erroneous, illogical data entries.
There will be several plans to enhance the CSCA programme. First, continuing education for data abstractors will be conducted to enhance the data reliability. Data reliability study will be performed within this QI initiative. Second, the CSCA programme will continue to invite public secondary and tertiary hospitals to participate. Third, a series of training workshops of stroke centre development and stroke care will be continuously held to improve stroke centre construction and stroke care quality. Additionally, the CSCA database will be regarded as a national surveillance system and scientific research resource for Chinese acute stroke/ TIA care and patients outcomes, which will be provided for researchers to conduct stroke care studies.
ConClusIon
The CSCA is a national, hospital-based, voluntary, multifaceted intervention and continuous QI initiative and provides a unique platform to develop stroke centres and improve stroke care quality and clinical outcomes. The CSCA will be able to broaden the QI field by building a rich set of data for stroke/TIA surveillance, tracking the usage of evidence-based therapies into clinical practice and comparing the efficiency of different treatments. Additionally, the CSCA will likely be linked with other administrative and clinical databases to conduct a longitudinal assessment of patients with acute stroke/TIA. These contributions will support the CSA mission to reduce stroke recurrence, mortality and disability in China.
